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Ford covers economic issues, 
relations with Soviets, China 

Gerald Ford Sandra Hennie«Staff 

John Cartwright 
Senior Stuff Writer 

"We need to banish war from the world, and banish 
hate from the hearts of mankind." said former President 
Gerald R   Ford yesterday during a visit to MTSU. 

An overflowing crowd filled the Tucker Theater to hear 
Ford's lecture. "Americas Present and Future Economic 
Challenges." The speech was presented and sponsored by 
Joe M. Rodgers, current chairholder ol the Jennings Jones 
Chair of Excellence in Free Enterprise, and former U.S. 

ambassador to France. 
Ford focused on possible threats to the country's 

economic status and on relations with the Soviet Union 
and The Peoples Republic ol China. 

"I feel good about the future of America. I am optimistic 

of this country, vet there is a litanv of problems on our 
doorstep," said Ford. "Still. I feel comfortable with Bush 
in the White House. 

Some of the economic problems that Ford addressed 
were: American consumer overspending, recent interest 
rate trends, federal monetary and fiscal policies, trade and 
overall deficits, defense spending, and foreign aid 

In the area ol foreign policy, Ford expressed views on 
the Soviet Union. China, Japan, the Middle Fast, am! 
Panama. 

Some ol the former president s highlights included: 

('I I IN A: The recent actions of the (!hmese government 
have been brutal and unnecessary,    Ford said alxiut the 

Please see FORD page 2 

Pro-life, pro-choice address abortion on same night 
JILL McWHORTER 

Managing Editor 
MTSU was the site ol two 

individual protests bv right 
to life and pro-choice 
groups as demonstrators 
gathered on campus Tues- 
day evening. 

Students for Choice met 
R>r a candlelight v igil in sup- 
port ol the coalition be- 
tween all pro-choice groups 
l<> uphold the protest 
against legislation that inav 
restrict an individuals right 
to choose an abortion. 

"We re here to support 
the coalition between all 
pro-choice groups and to 
get new names on the pet- 
itions, said Kerrie Green, 
vice president ol the group. 

More than 40 members 
and supporters of Students 
lor ( "hoice met on the steps 
ol Peek Hall and outside 
Todd Library with lit can- 
dles to discuss plans and to 
sign petitions voicing sup- 
port ol freedom of choice 
legislation which will In- 
itialed to Governor Ned 
Ray McVVherter. Lt. Gov- 
ernor of Tennessee John 
Wilder. Speaker of the 
House Ed Murray and Rep. 
John Bragg. 

"What we stand for is the 
right of the individual to 
make a choice," Green said. 
"And it's not just a woman's 
issue. This does affect men 
too. We do not stand for 
pro-alx)rtion. We support 
their (pro-lifers) choice 
also. If they don't want to 
have an alx)rtion, that's 
fine. They don't have to. 

But. we don't believe they 
have the right to impose 
their Ixdiefs on others." 

MTSU teaching assistant 

and faculty sponsor ol the 
group. Fee Cakhvell, re- 
minded the group of the 

upcoming alliance of pro- 
choice groups in the Legis- 
lative Plaza in Nashville on 
Nov. 13 at 2 p.m. 

While the candlelight 
vigil took place, a protest of 
the vigil formed in the KUC 
Courtvard. 

Marching around ,i tree. 
singing "Jesus Loves the 
Little Children" and earn- 
ing signs reading "Child 
Abuse is not a Woman s 
Hii^l it, approximately 10 
inenilx'is ol Tennessee Vol- 
imtcc is lor Lile. Inc. staged 
a protest organized in reac- 
tion to the pro-choice meet- 
ing. 

One thing we are con- 
cerned about is that in any 
state a woman can have an 
abortion up to and until the 

baby is' born, said Don 
Sclmeller, professor in the 
scxiologv department and 
faculty advisor lor the 
group. "We know of one 
case, mayl>e more, of babies 
aborted in the tenth month. 
Several people in the group 
make exceptions for alx>r- 
tions in the case of rape, in- 
cest and the health and life 
of the mother. We resent 
when we are called anti- 
abortion — because we are 
not. We disapprove of abor- 
tion when it is used as a 
method of birth control." 

While Sclmeller said the 
Tennessee Volunteers for 
Life have no concrete ac- 
tivities scheduled yet, they 
are planning to host an open 
lecture on alx>rtion given bv 
members of the group later 
in the vear. 

Photos by Sandra Bennie 

Above: Aim Class, a junior art major, prepares to sign 
the pro-choice petition while Joy Morrison, an unde- 
clared sophomore, holds a candle for light at the candle- 
light show ol support in front of Peck Hall. Side: From 
left to right. Jo Walker, a freshman medical technology 
major, walks with Donna Peterson, a freshman fashion 
merchandising major, around the green in front of the 
grill. 

Garland extends presidential search 
KIM HARRIS 

\'ews tlditor 

Tennessee Board of Begents Chancellor Tom Garland 
announced to search committee memlx-rs Tuesday night 
the extension of the MTSU presidential search. 

Bv extension. Garland meant that the TBB would re-ad- 
vertise the open position. 

"He [Garland) just decided to increase the selection ol 
the pool from which to choose," Wil Bums, assistant to 
the chancellor, said yesterday. Garland was unavailable for 
comment. 

"The number of applicants was not as great as he ex- 
pected." Bums said. "For example, there were 132 appli- 
cants in Tennessee Tech's [presidential] search and less 
than half in this one." 

"The committee was somewhat disappointed that we 
did not go ahead and make a decision with the candidates 
we had," Lester Levi, memlx.'r and Faculty Senate presi- 
dent, said. Levi added that Tennessee Tech encountered 
similar problems in ch<x>sing a president. The search there 

t(x)k two vears. 
However. Bums said Garland has set a targeted Junt- 

as the- month to appoint the new president. Garland will 
appoint an interim editor after current President Sam 

Ingram leaves office Jan. 1. 
As to whether or not the decision by The Daily Neu I 

Journal to appeal a judge's ruling that search committee 
meetings be closed had anything to do with Garland s de- 
cision. Bums said, "We're not commenting on the impact 
of the lawsuit as it is still going on." 

Bums said the search is "back to square one as far as 
starting over, but not so much in that the remaining seven 
candidates are still under "active consideration." 

"The only people still under active consideration are the 
seven that remain as of vesterdav. Bums said. "Those cut 
prior to that point will not lx* reconsidered. However, 
there is nothing to prevent them from reapplving il thev 

"•ant."  
Please see SEARCH page 4 
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School of Education awaits 
reaccredidation from NCATE 

FORD from page 1 

JOHN DEMPSEY 
Contributing Writer 

MTSU's School of Edu- 
cation's efforts to pass a Na- 
tional Council for Accredi- 
dation of Teacher Educa- 
tion's reaccredidation stan- 
dards will lx- tested Nov. 
12-15 by a visiting team of 
national education special- 
ists. 

The seven-member team 
will scrutinize the School ol 
Education s accredidatrd 
programs to determine if 

.they are up to the \( !ATE's 
new aceredidation stan- 
dards. Academic programs 

are   reaccredklated   even 

five years. 
According to Bob Eaker, 

dean of the School of Edu- 
cation, "the people coming 
in will talk to students, fac- 
ulty and administrators to 
validate an extensive report 
on our program that has al- 
ready lieen sent to the 
NCATE. The visiting team 
will IK- here to see if the 
report is accurate." 

The NCATE s new stan- 
dards have been in place 
about a year. Eaker said the 
new regulations are "much 
more stringent. About a 

third ol the universities ap- 
plying    for    aceredidation 

have been recommended." 
"We're in pretty good 

shape," Eaker said. "We are 
confident everything is in 
order, but they may find 
areas we can do letter in. 
Outside perceptions are 
helpful. 

Aceredidation by the 
NCATE is very important, 

Eaker said. "It is an indica- 
tion of quality programs and 
helps graduates who are 

looking for work. Some 
states only hire teachers 
from accredidated institu- 
tions. 

There are 38 schools who 
train  teachers  in  the  state 

and Eaker indicated "only 
about one-half are accredi- 
dated and we want to re- 
main in that half." 

The School of Education 
has been continiously ac- 
credidated since 1948. 
Teacher-Education pro- 
grams are universitv-wide 
and are a central part of the 
university, Eaker said. 
Funding comes from the 

Tennessee Higher Educa- 
tion Commission. Accredi- 
dated education programs 

get an incentive called Per- 
formance Funding when 
they meet NCATE stan- 
dards. ■ 

UI wasn't rubbing 
it in-1 just wanted 
Eddie to know 
the score of 
hist nights garnet 

t n > ahead and git KM. Y< >u can 
rub it in all the way to Chicago 
with KBSK Long Distance Service 
Besides, your best friend Eddie 
w as the one who said your team 
coukl never win three straight 

So give him a call It c< >si> a 
lot less than you think to let him 
know whos headed for the llayole 
Reach out and touch someone." 

If youd like to know more about 
AT XT products and services, like 
International Calling and the AT&T 
Card, call us at 1 800 2220300. 

AT&T 
The right choice. 

suppression of student protestors this summer. "I hope 
the Chinese leaders will moderate their attitude. I also 
hope the U.S. doesn't break this vital relationship, and I 
think George Bush's stance is a smart one." 

PANAMA: "The coup attempt was not well organized, 
and the American leaders should've had better communi- 
cation links. Still, I think there will be ample opportunity 
[to oust Noriega], and I'm sure any further attempt will 
he more successful." 

AMERICAN CONSUMERISM: "(her the past 6-7 
years, we've [Americans, in general) spent too much, bor- 
rowed t(X) much, and saved ttx) little." 

U.S. PRIORITIES: "The federal government is faced 
with three main priorities: how to keep the U.S. economy 
healthy, how to deal effectively with the changes in the 
Soviet Union, and how to handle the developments in 

China." 
U.S. ECONOMY: 'Our employment level is high, and 

I understand it s even higher in Tennessee. Even interest 
rates are trending downward. Remember in 1980. when 
the prime interest rate was 21 %? 

HOW TO KEEP THE U.S. ECONOMIC MOMEN- 
TUM GOING: "Two tools are needed: the mouctarv |x>licv 
of Chairman Alan Greenspan [ol the Federal Reserve 
board], who has successfully avoided a recession and a 
downward inflationary spiral, and the fiscal polity, relating 
to the management ol the federal budget. 

FEDERAL BUDGET: [Recent bureaucrats] have 
screwed up our fiscal |x>licv and budget management. 
Today, Congress' and the White Houses actions, in nian- 
aging the federal fiscal budget, are inadequate. 

DEFICITS: "This trade deficit of SI «<» billion [last year] 
is not acceptible. We have- accumulated a total deficit ol 
S3 trillion. The- worst part is having to pay tin- interest on 
the deficit. This interest is paid bv IV/< ol your income 
tax.  This deficit is a time bomb.   ■ 

DIPPING IS FOR DIPS. 
DON'T USE SNUFF OR CHEWING TOBACCO 

ST* ALMOST 
ANTIQUES 

Antiques, Repruductitms, Gift* and f.r»/la 

\()c/c 
DISCOUNT 

with 
STUDENT ID 

Mon Sat 10 am til < 

SOU B Memorial 

Blvd. ,lA^'Mf<i"i 
^~ 

^ IF YOU'RE THINKING 
^^m SCIENCE OR 

^ml   E%       ENGINEERING, HUNK 
■KF^%      AIR FORCE ROTC. 

^K^^^ for Fon e K( IT( can take thai edu< ation 
^^ even higher - into satellite, laser or other 

technologies that become the locus of your 
career upon graduation You may also quality lor 

two- through four-year scholarships that help defray your 
college costs and provide you with $100 each academic 
month tax-free. 

If you're thinking technology, think Air Force 
ROTC Call       CAPTHOLLAND 

615-320-3710 

none—v 
Leadership Excellence Starts Here 
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Holocaust scholar speaks on anti-semitism 
STAFF REPORTS 

Renowned Holocaust scholar Harry Cargas spoke to a 
small group of about 35 to 40 Tuesday night in the Multi- 
Media Room of the Learning Resources Center. 

Mis lecture, "The Holocaust: A Contemporary Christian 
Response," focused on the history of anti-semitism and 

the relationship between the Christian and Jewish people. 
Cargas summed up the relevance of his lecture material 

in today's society on the outstart by quoting a writer who 

said. "I am a watershed of history. 1 am a culmination of 
all the past and the beginning of the future." 

Cargas reflected on the recent controversy at Auschwitz, 
a German death camp of World War II. Fourteen Catholic 
nuns set off a conflict when they established a convent at 
the site. 

Cargas later talked extensively of the Catholic church s 
support of Nazi efforts. Popes and clergymen alike pro- 
vided an underground for German soldiers. The Pope at 
that time would not denounce the massive slaughter of 
millions of Jews, hut instead responded by saving that 
millions of Catholics served in Germany as soldiers and 
that his denouncement would serve as a "conflict of consci- 

ence. 
Civilians of Cermany and Belgium, however, did help 

the Jews. 
Five-and-a-quarter million Jews died in the Holocaust, 

one million of which were children. Cargas said. "It takes 
a lot of people to kill five-and-a-quarter million Jews, 
perhaps several million others. Every one of those murder- 
ers were baptized Christians," he said. "This has enormous 
implications for all of us who call ourselves Christians. 

In 1944. church officials rendered Jews guilty of killing 
Jesus Christ and responded to the Holocaust as just punish- 

ment. 
The sentiment expressed by the church at this time is 

reflected in what Cargas outlined as the "three main themes 
of the teaching of contempt." The first took place in the 
vear 70 AD. with the dispersement of the Jews; ('.entiles 
looked upon this as a punishment by Cod for the Jews 

infidelity. The second theme is that at the time of Christ. 
Judiasm was in an unhealthy, desperate state. Lastly, the 
Jewish people are guilty of having killed Cod. 

"To blame Jews lor the death of Jesus is false history 
and false theology...This is proven...it is a Christian scan- 
dal." Cargas said. 

"According to church teachings. Jesus died for all — 
including Christians who were sinners, and all ol us have 
a certain responsibility in his death," he said. 

In giving a detailed history of the persecution ol the 
Jewish people, Cargas quoted sixteenth century Roman 
Catholic Martin Luther was but one of many who expressed 

his anti-semitism: 

"First, their svnogague or school is to l>e set apart and 
what won't burned is to lx- heaped over and dumped on. 
so that no one can see a stone...ever. Second, their houses 
are to l>e torn down and destroyed the same way. Third. 
they are to have all prayer books and talumedics [hooks 
on how to live) taken from them. Fourth, their Rabbis are 
to he forbidden to teach on penalty of life and limb...No 
value shall l>e awarded the Jewish...so that he may utter 
the name of God in our area but whoever hears it from a 
Jew shall report it to the authorities who will throw pig 
droppings on him. 

Cargas concluded his lecture in suggesting ways of im- 
proving Christian/Jewish relations. He suggested that each 
help the other. Vatican recognition of Israel, removing 
controls in Jerusalem and an understanding ol the history 

behind the conflict. 

Family Housing to get P.O. Boxes 
Students of Familv Housing will soon he able to experi- 

ence the luxury of curb-side mailboxes. 
There will l>e 192 units in Family I lousing to be serviced 

by the Murfreesboro post office. MTSl' Postmaster Ken- 
neth Sumniar said. 

"We hope to relieve some of the shortage of boxes, 
Summar said. This fall the MTSl' Postal Service ran out 
of P.O. Boxes, leaving more than 300 students on General 
Delivery for the rest of the semester. 

Although Summar said the boxes would likely not lx' in 
until the spring semester. Charles Pigg. director ol (lampus 
Planning said construction will be completed within 30 
davs. Delav may occur in actually getting the boxes through 

the vendor. 
Lynch Construction Company of Murfreesboro has ag- 

reed to construct the curb-Side, sheltered ramp for the 
mailboxes at a cost of $14,1 Tfi to the university, Pigg said. 

KIM IIAKHIS 

Dr. Harry Cargas rim Cope •siafi 

winter guard. 
If you have experience with flag, rifle, sabre. 
or dance and would like to perform/compete 
with an indoor Colorguard please call. We 
will compete on a local, regional, and 
national level. 
Contact: 
Chimeras Winter Guard • 895-5614 

Middle Tennessee State University 
and the 

Rutherford  County  Chamber of Commerce 
cordially iniite you and a guest to a 

reception and dinner 
celebrating the presidency of 

Dr. Sam H. /riorum 
on Thursday, December 7, igHg, 

m Murphy Athletic Center, 
MTSU, Murfreesboro. 

Reception 6:00 p.m. Dinner y.oo p.m. 

R.S.V.P. by November 20, igtfg 

Parking is />rm iiitJ in (.juvn/unJ Drnv Parking Lot 
Please t-nt.T through the northeast doors. 

Please clip and return the response card to 
MTSl' Box Worming to KI.C 212 In \ov.20. 1980. 

Please make resenatwn(s) 

for 

for the reception and dinner celebrating 

the presidency of Dr. Sam H. Ingram 

on Thursday, December 7, 1989. 

Enclosed is my check, made payable to MTSU, 

-   .     /or::;•;:•.•:   - ■•■••:-♦■:• 9 $20.00 enefv     •" 
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SEARCH from page 1 

Bums said he did not know if the seven had Ix-en notified 
of Garland's decision to extend the search. 

Louisiana State University- Chancellor E. Grady Bogue 
said he hecame aware of the Garland's decision through 
the daily and student newspapers in his region. Bogue said 
he is considering withdrawing, hut will not make a decision 

until he is formally informed of Garland s decision. 
Bogue said he took the chancellor s decision to extend 

the search as a means to find better qualified candidates. 
"The effect of this search is to put my campus in a 'hold 

position until they find out what happens to their chancel- 
lor," Bogue said. "1 don't think it's right to put my sch<x>l 
in that position l>ecause of uncertainty on the part of my 

leadership." 
Candidates Arthur Dunning, vice chancellor. Board of 

Regents, University Svstein of Georgia, Atlanta and Charles 

Ruch, provost and vice president for academic affairs at 
Virginia Commonwealth University lx>th said they were 
not aware of the chancellor's decision and refused to com- 
ment until notified by Garland. Others were not available 
for comment. 

Crime Blotters 
Incident: Theft 

On 11-6-89 David Shipley 
reported that the bulletin 

lx>ard from the west end of 
Judd Hall was missing. 

¥9T University Park 
Call about our semester rates! 
Two Bedroom Apartments 

Monthly - $315 
Free basic cable. HBO. swimming pool, laundry facilities and pay phones 
Located two blocks from campus. 
Now taking applications and deposits for  Spring 
semester 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 
893-1500 

TURN1N' UP THE HEAT... 

/QUOD/HOP 
JACKSON HEIGHTS    CASSETT^tOMPACT DISCS & ACCESSORIES 

■ Ct.iUli t< <■   t Ii H.I-J I 1 I I   •  . | I j     2 l.i .<f ci'Uii-I! 'JZfU 

Incident: Arrest 
On 11-2-89 Chris J. Currie 
was    arrested    for    Public 

Drunkenness 

Incident: Arrest 
On    11-3-89   James    M. 
Waycaster was arrested for 
D.U.I. 

Incident: Burglarv to Auto 
On 11-3-89 Eric L. HaM 
reported his vehicle was 
broken into while it was 
parked on C Street lot. 
Taken was a radar detector 
and a rearview mirror, val- 
ued at $425.00. 

Incident: Burglary to Auto 
On 11-3-89 Brian E. Nob- 
lett reported two speakers 
were taken from his vehicle 
while it was parked on First 
Street. Speakers valued at 

$100.00. 

Incident: Burglarv to Auto 
On 11-3-89 Vanessa 
Thurston reported her AM/ 
FM cassette stereo was 

taken from her vehicle 
while it was parked in the 
Cummings Hall lot. Stereo 
valued at 425.00. 

Campus Capsule 
Pi Sigma Epsilon will !*• sponsoring its first annual 
"Holly Berry Bazaar," an arts and crafts festival. Nov. 
13-14 at the Tennessee Livestock Pavilion l>etween 10 
a.m. and 7 p.m. Various cash prizes will IK- given: booths 
will IK' judged Monday at 10 a.m. For information, call 
898-4602. 

The Nashville Advertising Federation, in cooperation 
with MTSU's Advertising Club is offering student 
memberships to the professional association. For more 
information, write Box 8903. Attn: Ad Club President 

Data Processing Management Association will hold a 
mandatory meeting for members and an interest meet- 
ing for prospective members on Thursday, Nov. 9. at 
4:30 p.m. in Room 202 KUC. Any member unable to 

attend or any person interested in becoming a member 
should contact Teri Brown at 898-4270. prior to tin- 
meeting and make plans to attend the meeting. 

The Unity Group of Alcoholics Anonymous will meet 
at 6:30 p.m. in KUC 318 the following Monday nights. 
Nov. 13, 21 and 28. Anyone who has a drinking problem 
is invited to attend. 

The PRSSA will holt! its 'NutraSweet Fun N Food 

Festival and "Cook Without the Calories event from 
1-5 p.m. Saturday at the Rutherford County Agricultural 
Center at Old Fort Park in Murfreeslxm). For more 
information or to enter the cook-off. call 834-7242 
(Nashville). 

The Backgammon Club of MTSU will meet Wednes- 
day, Nov. 8 from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. in Room 312 KUC 
Come and join us. For more information, call 895-0616. 

Campus Capsule is an open bulletin board for the entire 

MTSU community. Snfemissiona must /><• turned in /<> 
Room 310 of ike Janus Union linililinn and uill /« 
printed on the basis of timeliness andspace. No Sidelines 
staff member can insure the publication any nitty 
Deadlines are 3 p.m. Wednesday anil Friday. 

„.*.*.*••>      ■     ■     •     ■      »     •     *•*'»"»*     ••••     •     •     *     •     •     «     4     ■     h     4 
«««»«*>*.w .-- . -w-. — .-.•.-•*«*.• »w«aM   i .■■»«■ f&mm + t*    jmjsii a aP    {^ 

Gobbles of 
Thanksgiving cards. 

/i 
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Cures exist for 'tunnel vision' 
David Robinson 

PSF Campus Pastor 

Some would call it tunnel vision. Others know it .is 
nearsightedness. Optometrists label it myopia. The phrases 
"making mountains out of mole-hills and "can't sec the 
forest for "the trees refer to the same condition. Its a 
problem we all face at certain times. I like to think of it 
as "losing the big picture." 

About tliis time in the semester, when everything set-ins 
to pile up at once, students commonly enter into this svn- 
drome of losing sight of that bigger view. The world shrinks 
down. Anv new information is screened out. Blinders are 
applied to the eyes like horses at Disney World, so that 
all one can see is that narrow white line in front of them. 

If you drew a map of an MTSU student's world during 
one of these times, it would have only one small continent 
on it (MTSU) with a few surronding islands (hometown, 
parts of M'lx>ro. Hickory Hollow and perhaps N'ville). 

What lies behind this condition? Avoidance and survival. 
We avoid what makes us feel uncomfortable. We protect 
ourselves from what causes us to be afraid, out of control 
or vulnerable. We hate to admit that we are limited. So 
we shrink our world down to a size where we can be 
powerful, or at least not completely powerless. It's a matter 
of survival. Who doesn't want to survive? And there are 
so many threatening beasts and dragons out there, that we 
are never quite sure if we will survive or not. 

So we throw up walls, ramparts, fences, boundaries, 
borders and force fields to protect ourselves. Beyond these 
limits, the world doesn't exist. Look at the maps and cos- 
mologies of the Middle Ages and you'll see the same thing 
going on. It's part of what it means to be human. * 
■ But another part of what it means to be truly human is 
me curiosity to explore beyond the barriers, to travel across 

the oceans, to face the great leviathan, risk falling off the 
edge ol the world and thus push forward into the "bigger 
picture." 

Matteo Ricci. Marco Polo. Copernicus, Galileo, Magel- 
lan, Columbus. Uwis and Clark. Armstrong. Martin 
Luther King Jr.. Steve Biko. Desmond Tutu and Mother 
Teresa are all people who have risked looking at that bigger 
picture. So are the students who gathered this summer in 
Beijing. They are visionaries. They reveal to us how small 
our own world has become. They help us gain a new- 
perspective ol our lives. 

Below, I list a few ideas that might help break you out 
of vour own myopia and give you a vision of the "bigger 
picture. 
♦Volunteer your time at the Handicapped Services office 
on campus tutoring for one of MTSU's over 200 handicap- 
ped students. 
♦ Read the New York Times instead of the Sidelines. 
♦ Befriend one of MTSU's over 300 foreign students, learn 
a foreign language or study abroad for a semester. 
♦ Read a biography of one of the people listed above, like 
Biko, an eye-opening account of South African Apartheid. 
♦Use the observatory on campus and watch the stars and 
planets some cloudless night. 
♦Get married. 
♦Take a class in a subject unrelated to your major. 
♦Help build a home for Habitat for Humanity. 
♦Pray. 

Paoe ■ 
Unsigned editorials represent the viewpoint of the paper while signed 

editorials reflect the views of the author and may not reflect the opinion of 
Sidelines as a whole. 

Sidelines encourages letters to the editor but all letters must be accompanied 
by the author's name, campus address and phone number. Address all letters 
to: Sidelines, Letters to the Editor. Bo* 41 MTSU. Murfreesboro. TN. 37132 
or bring them by die James Union Building, Room 310. 

America more 
important than 
its symbols 

Tht*IX* arc a lot ol stupid things we get excited 

about. Let :- lace it. in the grand scheme ol tilings 
it reallv docsn t matter il we see lliirli/somilliiii'j. 

oi not. who Andre the (• iaut is wrestling this 
week or how in.inv watts out car stereo can blast 
out. These max he Inn or interesting, hut thcv re 

hasieallv. well, 'joolv. lor lack ol a better word. 
And like the tilings listed ahoxe. the entire Hag 

burning eontroven falls nieeh into that realm of 

goodness. 
When the Supreme Court ruled earlier this 

vear that burning an American Flag was a form 

ol speech protected under the First \niendinenl 

many citizens began shouting that Western Civili- 
zation was coming to an end. 

H\ burning the Hag. some argue*.I. protesters 
were showing I heir contempt lor all that was 
good ahout this nation. 

Si I    \\ ll.lt ■ 

lii the I uited States, we haxe alwaxs valued 

Irccdoni ol expression the right to s.i\ what • 
on vour mind. To limit that right I" cause sonu 
people don t like what others have to vi\ under- 
mines the point ol the American Kxix-rimeiit. 

Freedom ol speech is guaranteed to all ol us 
no matter how stupid thai speech max he. I .tie 

kilv, Congress realized this during their (all ses- 
sion and chose to deal xvith mil issues like the 

minimum wage, the capital gains tax and coping 
xvith a slew ol natural disasters instead. 

Look, it s a M/uihol. A piece ol cloth. What it 
represents is far too powerful to lie destroyed bx 
a few flames. Let's hope both the Hag burners 
and their Iocs remember this. II xou love this 
country, light for what it represents, not what 
represents it. ■ 
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Letters to the Editor 

Surprise pregnancy' not real issue 
in abortion debate 

I)< MI Kditor: 
In his article concerning abortion ami tolerance Oft. 

19. page 6'. Pal CJitx offers sound adxice when In* or slit* 
suggests |»l i-\i'III jllg and reducing abortion 1111 < High i-ill lea 
lion. I li iwexvt . tin- remainder ol his or her column, which 
defends abortion as an alternative, is sadlx misleading. 

Kiisl I point In liis or hers use * • I the phrase surprise 
viv. .i IIICV. Perhaps manv auti-ahortionists would relent 

it these "surprise pregnancies, did. in fact, exist. Fortu- 
nately, hoxx'exer. a pallern lias lieen detected in human 
sexual reproduction and consequcnth "surprise pregnacy, 
is (jnile a misnomer. 

Second, liis or hers assertion that "its still a question 
ol' elioiee." conld not he more tine: onh victims ol rape 
can pussiMv l>eeoine pregnant lov anx reason other than 
their own choiei'. In the ease ol most ahortions. then, a 
ehoiec is made prior to conception. It is therefore nothing 

Letters to the Editor 
short ol deceitlnl to claim that choice is made possible 
nnl\ 11\ the option ol abortion 

In short, I do not wish to denx the pro-alx>rtionisl the 
right to [)eddle his or her views. However if his or her 
position has am lexeragc al all. then he or she can conduct 
such campaigning without resorting to this manipulative 
language. 

Mark Hampton 
270 Tampa Dr. 
Nashville TN   57211 

Registration changes should be 
first step towards bigger things 

Dear Editor: 
Instead ol having prc-rcgistration hv computer, why not 

go the extra mile and have all ol registration computerized:' 
Florida Stale University has a svstein where the students 

call a computer to register. Thev use a touch tone phone 
and punch in the call numbers ol the classes thev want. 

Smith Corona presents three products that can 
help make schoolwork academic. 

The Smith Corona PWP 2000 Personal Word 
Processor is in a class by itself. It's so compact it can 
tit in the most compact dorm room.Yet. thanks to 
features like a built-in disk drive. 100.000 character 
DataDisk capacity, and a crystal clear display, it 
makes it easy to transform B's into As. 

For those who prefer an electronic typewriter, 
the Smith Corona XD 4600 is the typewriter of 
preference. With its 16 character display and ap- 
proximately 7000 characters of editable memory. 

h-i mow inh«maiionon!hfsrpiuiJuit».wiHc En Smith OM 
.•I smith Colon* Canada. -lJ" lapwoii K. 

you can have the convenience of word processing 
features with the simplicity of a typewriter. 

Of course, the pocket-size Spell-Right  300P 
also comes with impeccable references. In this 
case, a built-in electronic dictionary, a thesaurus, 
a calculator, even a collection of challenging 
word games. 

So if you're thinking Magna Cum Laude at 
the end of this year. .....     CMITM 
don't forget to think  |J"lfe =3f¥11" ' M 

Smith Corona at the    CORONIV 
TOMORROW S T6CHNOLOG V 

beginning of this year. ATYOURTOUCH- 

iifuCofpofMiun.Ar' I.IKIM Avenue. New ( .maan (,T '»\,4'» 
HKI. Sw.«Nifi.iiinh.Cnunii.Canada MIR IY-4 

— 

Letters to the Editor 
If their classes an'nut lull  thev are finished with rcgistr.i 
tion without ever Icaxing their rooms. 

I.ct s sax  thai a student tries to register and inn   of the 
(lasses is lull    All the stud, nt will haw   to do is ham; up 
the pi i mil consult (heir class schedule Ixiok foi a in >. 
call nmnhei. Thev have as much lime as tins need ' i 
correct their schedule. mste.nl ol the txvo minutes tin 
\l I SI computerized sxstem will allow. I lie FSI .vstem 
cuts down i in | inie wasteil standing in line and the mistakes 
students make hecause ol the stress thev an- under l.istlx. 
the students at FSI are no longer dropping out ol school 
or committing suicide |iist to avoid registration. 

Felicia Fortune 
Box 9372 

Comments on library and homeeoming 
shouldn't slag football team 

Dear Editor: 
We would like to comment Oil a letter written ill the 

Nov. (•> issue ill Sidelines concerning the lihrarx closing 
esirlv mi homecoming. 

At lust, we sympathized with \li   ( tillckc    Xtr.-1 
further reading, hovxexci   v\e realized hoxx  stercotv pieal 
and closed-minded In  is Sun   lh< lihrarx should vi slaved 
open Ioniser to ai 11 >n inn i late I hose students ■•• h 
tu do, hul pleas,  don I li tin \, illn i 
one ill us pla\    liMilhall   H     its  oilier sclmul six I 
thin" VM can clcarlx sec i rued on the I 

Icadcrsli ill 
Kill  'i rtln ;  in li It' lli,in II ie. nl 

II     II    ipprove ol tin ■   i in school'   |Milii-n - i >i 
lnoncv allocation then we ■ li.it von thick\  I 
.i\n\ liags and gel voni  tail up then   win re the loot I 
programs are two to three times largci than ours.   I hank 
vou verx much. 

Sineeli h 
k\ Ie Tomeux 
Box A-262 

kllll   I'otl.l 
Box \ )<>'< 

Header cool on coverage of 
 Contest of Champions 

Deal Kditor: 
hirst, let me sax that this is not an ani;rx letter   I am 

not mail at anvone on the stall ol Sidi Inn v It is inv inten 
lion   however, to set the record straight as well ,is make   i 
lew   inquiries.   I   have  read  Sidelines   ever since  inv   oldei 
brother brought it home with him. I was often impressed 
with tin- professionalism ol the stories i mend 

\ow   I  attend  \lTSl    and  I am still impressed with   i 
majoiitv  of the stories in  Sidelines.  However.  I  was dis 
sapointed with the coverage of the < 'ontest ol (ihampions 

on Oct. 28. 
As a member of the Band of Bine, it was disappointing 

to read the paper and not see an article on the lollowiim 
facts: that our director, Mr. Smith, received a certificate 
of merit from the National Band Association for his work 
in the field of mask'; there was no mention that this was 
the 28th vear tin- contest has been held and that there was 
no article on the history of the Contest of Champions. Also 
there was no notice that the crowd came from all over the 
U.S. for this event and that the crowd was txvo or three 
times larger than the crowd at the homecoming game the 
previous weekend. Finallv. there was no notice that this 
is a nationally televised event. 

In closing, I would like to state that a lot of hard work 
went into the event before the school year even started 
and that I am disappointed by the lack of coverage- by the 
school paper. 

• Bruce Conklin 
Box A-170 
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Deep in study. . . 

Chris Anderson, Speed Etheridge and 
Tracy Seaman, left to right, literally be- 
came submerged in the subject matter 
of their scuba diving class which meets 
each Monday and Wednesday night at 
the MTSU swimming pool. The class 
is taught by Mike Nnnlev, director of 
the Rutherford County Ambulance 
Service. Each person carries 65 pounds 
worth of equipment that is neutralized 
bv the bouvancv of the water during 
the class. 

Photo l>\ Wayne (.'artwright 

Mudists bare their souls 
TIM SAVE 
Staff W riler 

Students   were   rcccntlv 

xiti>\itl In views on nudism 

.1 llH ,ll Cllliplc \\ll(l spoke 

Icaiincttc     I Icritagc s 

>sv choscxual ,id just i ii('III 

iss. 

Ceorge and Nancv Yolak 

IIIM-II In Murfrccshom in 

I9S-1 when thev purchased 

nek I lawn Lodge, a "laiii- 

\ nudist park Thev I Milan 

during in classes In I9S5 

lien Billiard Pearl, a stu- 

ciiI in llic class anil a 11 lend 

I tin 'volaks. introduced 

lir couple In I )r. I Icritage. 

I 'I lev have since become 

ill.us among a \ariet\ (il 

llier speakers, including a 

ansvestite and a hoinoscx- 

al minister, who lecture to 

lie class eacli semester. 

Some students exhibited 

skeptical curiosity, while 

thers expressed a genuine 

lterest. A question and an- 

,wcr session addressed not 

ml Iv nudist behavior, but 

list) the moral questions In- 

ilved. Tin- speakers were 

erv open and receptive in 

their responses being out- 

right candid at limes. 

although students air not 

required to attend class 

whenever potcnlialK con- 

troversial or offensive speak- 

ers ,ue scheduled, the Vol- 

aks spoke to what appeared 

to he a hill liouse. 

()ne student asked il the 

couple wore clothing 

around the house when vis- 

ilius came 

Not usually, IHII il llic 

meter man or deliver* IKIV 

I oines. then I put m\ clothes 

on. \anc\ \ olak said. Or. 

il tlicv are coming to sec 

ii hut tlie\ can see then I 

put III\ (lotlies on. 

Rock I lawn L«xlge is a 

25-acrc park located just 

outside ol Murirccshoro on 

Bradwille Pike. The park oi- 

lers a clubhouse with a not 

tuh. a swimming pool, tennis 

Courts, volleyball COUrtS and 

other outdoor activities. The 

Volaks explained that out- 

door activities are verv much 

apart ol the nudist lifestyle. 

The park is open to vis- 

itors from April 1  through 

Oct. .'51. Cucsts are allowed 

two \ isits lor a small Ice be- 

fore being asked to either 

join tin   i lull or not  return 

llic park is open to sing- 

les   and   couples,   altl gli 

singles are allowed on a li- 

niiled liasis de|X*nding on a 

dailv quota ili.it is set ac- 

cording to a male to lemale 

ratio. 

"We are not 'clothing op- 

tional We are llllllisl 

(■eorgc \ olak said. I le went 

on to mention, however. 

that lelliales visiting lor the 

first time are occasionalh al- 

lowed  lo wear a towel    il 

lIlCV    II (I   IIIICllllllol table 

The Volaks said lliex have 

never had auv real problems 

w it 11 oi 11sideis. but "we have 

had to ask a lew visitors lo 

leave. Thev also said that 

lucre has never been prob- 

lems with community com- 

plaints. Both ol the Volaks 

ar<' members ol the 

Chamber of Commerce and 
the Kiwanis (."lull. 

"I don t want lo force m\ 

lifestyle on anyone," Nancv 
Volak added. 

Holly Berry Bazaar opens 
///./. McWHORTER l;' lh date's '.wiiemI vun. Wat, r> \,.t. 

Managing, Editor ques and Country Clutter in Nashville will 

\l TSl "s Pi Sigma Epsilon, a national mar- also he featured in the llolh Bern Bazaar 

ketillg fraternity, will be sponsoring .Is lust Waters specializes in Shake. Lose-   printed 

annual "Holly Bern Bazaar"on Nov. Hand gift Iwgs and Old World Santas and Christ 

II al the Tennessee Livestock Pavilion. mas Stockings. 

Craftsmen from Tennessee. Alabama and       Other exhibitors include K &  K < rafts 

k.nluckv  will s.-l lip more than  10 booths < ,'otton ( acal.ons. Stitches bv Jo \nn. ( jxstal 

to  showcase  their wares,   just   in  time  for Castle.   The   Farm   Dve  Works vs.   | 

(ihristinas. 
Don and Dorain Bounsavill ol Galerie 

Saville will displav their stained and etched 

glass arivvork. including unique tliree-di- 

miiisional stained glass irises, roses and dav 

lilies. •  

Man. Crannv's \ttic Pj-gj^'s Pickllins. Pet- 

als and IjKf ami I hails Desire dandies 

Door prizes Will lie prcscnled at llic close 

ol the bazaar. 
Booths will be open lor business al l<> 

a.m. until 7 p in   on Nov.  !■> and  I I   » 

Band offers change of pace 
HERB ACSER 

S(«I// H rili-i 

What do von think would happen il von 

put a farmer, a used car salesman, a librarian 

and a couple of students together in a room 

on a Saturday night:1 

VVhv. they'd bring along their instruments 

and play some music, what else?! Although 

the members of knoxvillc s EXIT 65 toil at 

these various vocations, they also share a 

common love of traditional folk music with 

a contemporary message. Their sound is sell- 

i "traditional folk fain- 

iiiiisplieie the band utilizes a .ion tradi- 

tional st\le las loinpared with most current 

bands Their music is all acoustic. I here is 

also no percussion section meaning no 

drums. IxmgOS. etc Bassisl Bob I'ati '■< k plavs 

a  stand-up bass while car salesman.  Stew 

While plavs everything fr an Appalachian 

dull liner to a harmonica to a mandolin, lo 

fill out their sound. David Hagwood. Chris 

Dm man and Pat llehnes plav guitar and 

everyone sings. 
The intimate B & I, Pizza Palace will plav 

host this weekend to this electric bunch ol 

rolk music subject of lecture 
Fans of folk singers like 

racy Chapman can learn 

lore about the history- of 

he genre during a lectuve 

heduled for next week. 

"The Folksong Revival 

ind its Impact on American 

Popular Music," will be the 

topic of a, lecture of noted 

fcjk and countiwrnusic scho- 

lar Norm Cohen. Sponsored 

by the Center for Popular 

Music. Cohen's speech is 

scheduled for 2 p.m. this 

Monday, Nov. 13, at the 

KUC Theater. 

Cohen is the author of 

Long Steel Rail: the Railroad 

in American Folksong, and 

has -won several priza* in- 

cluding the ASCAP-Deems 

Taylor Award. He is cur- 

rently editing and annotat- 

ing a multi-record set, 

American Folk Music: the 

Revival 1919-1988, for the 

Smithsonian Institution. 

The lecture is free and 

open to the public. ■ 

described as creating a  irauiuuinu iu* wm- 
i               l       ".I   i;  ti.„il,rtorl,,.fritefiil musicians who Will be proceeded l>v a local llv atmosphere  that is similar to the v.rattuu « * ,_ 
Dead. Richard Thompson or the Bvrds. acoustic group, Ql I The show ,s Satnulav 

For the past four years, FAIT 65 has made **'• "' ■ **»>* * 9 f P"' 

Knoxville1 its   home.   Their   songs   were The current ^ rfg*^*^ 
selected both this year and in 1986 to be —1 > "«' .ntemat.ona lv   , laigelv      pu- 

inclnded on CD compilations showcasing lated b) egotistical trend-.ollowers w  hirtth 
.„.,,.      i. or no concern lor issues outside their own 

Kno.xvnlles best hands. se|f-absorlK-d lives. While this has been the 
During this time, the band has actively «P aosoroeu  i e 

°   ,.              i                     l     . ease for decades, it doesn t change the tact 
participated in several protests and anti-nuc- l«LSt         ,'       r         r.u .       il     „ l^. ui, 
;        «                        ■         ,                ^ that break ne free of that mold can lx- botn 
leur demonstraHons around eastern Ten- tnat orow™8    .     c    ,. 
nesee. Most recently, the band performed entertaining and refreshing, 

at this summers Hin,shima Day March at The mere fact that ,1ns band ,s ,,Mng its 

the Oak Ridge National Laborato^. —« * %*** lts —« ^™*£*> 
In order to achieve a traditional, folk "at- "lents fl closer mspectron of then mus.c. . 
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Young, Lanois are worth the money 
SEIL roi vc; 

Freedom 
Urprisr   Rcfoltls 

Neil Young's recording 

career has had more tips 
ill id downs to it tlian a vo- 

\o. 

Some ol liis alhiinis are 

masterpieces, while others 

arc just plain awful. Fortn- 

nateh. Young is I Kick in top 

form with liis new album 

I'll cilt ■in. Blending a<- 

constic l>allads, driving roc- 

kers iilHl soulliil Ivrics. lie 
creates fiO iiiiliutes o| pure 

passion. 

Irriiloin is so locnsed 

thai it sounds like a concept 

all HIin. with each song 
exploring personal free- 

dom in sonic \\,i\ or 

another. The alhiun lias a 
dark tone which develops 

when Young convinces liis 
listener that the pleasures 

ol freedom cam mam 

ii nisi (menccs. 

In "Kockill in tlie free 
World. Young siii^s. \\ c 

'-i'>t a thousand points ol 
light for I In • homeless man. 

we got A kinder, gentler, 

machine gun hand 

Every song on Freedom 

is good and serves a pur- 

pose lor lieing on the 

alhiun. Even though it 

seems a little awkward to 

hear Youngs cover ol the 

Drifters' classic "On 

Broadway, the selection 
lits    perfectly    into    the 
alhiun s context. The song s 

line "I won't quit till I'm a 

star is used l>v Young to 

point out that freedom can 
produce hope. Young 

further clarities this point 

on "Soiuedav when he 

sings "Smog might turn to 

stars. 

Other great tracks in- 

clude "( aiinc in the (atv. 

which is a song ol tales 

ahoul greed and regret, 
and An More, which de- 

sciilies Youngs career in a 

nutshell. 

The alhiun is tilled with 
anger, vet it has that certain 
touch ol sensitivitv which 

onlv few performers can 

deliver This feeling reallv 
shines through on Young's 
Haw less guitar solos. 

Instead ol siuiph using 

the  guitar as  meaningless 

'} Star Siptems am 
Sound Seoenhi Presents- 

QOPO60>« is***8* 

THE ARMORY 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30th   8PM 

CENTRATIK 320-7172 
STUDENT DISCOUNTS 

i  ill 

filler, Young plays his in- 

strument as means lor ex- 

pressing a lot of heart-felt 

emotions. 

Don t let recent Neil 

Young outings scare von 
from heaiing Freedom. 

Young reallv achieves ex- 

cellence on this gripping 

and significant comeback. 

Hi'orurd In   Micliael (»niv 

DANIEL LANOIS 
Arrailiv 

Opal Records 

Buy this record now. 

I m not kidding; go lift 

810  from your  roomates 
wallet and run on down to 
Turtle's. 

I m waiting. 

Now listen to it. 

O.K.. now if you actually 
did this, von can quit read- 

ing because von know how 

amazingly wonderful the 

record is. If you're just sit - 

ting there between classes 

killing time, then let me use 

the rest of this review to 

convince von that this is the 
top debut album of the 
year. 

First question: who/.v this 

guy? 
Vnswer Daniel Lanois 

inav be best known lor his 

production and engineering 

on recent records bv I 2 

and I'elcr (i.ibriel where he 

brought a kind of "floating" 

sound to these artists' work. 
It doesn t hurt that some 

heavy hitters pitch in here. 
The bulk of the albums 

musical work is done bv 

Lanois and his collaborator 

Malcom Bum with assis- 

tance Irom Brian and Roger 

Eno, New Orleans R & B 

guitarist Mason Runner, 

the Neville Brothers and 

1'2 members Larry Mullen 

Jr. and Adam Clavton. Not 

bad for a guv s lirst record. 

Second question: what s 

on the record? 

Answer: The songs them- 

selves have a t'nlkish tinge 

and many share a thematic 

concern with French-Cana- 
dians, of which Lanois is 

one. and Cajuus. the 

French-4 iandians who 

traveled to Lousiana rather 
that serve the British king. 

What s important here is 

that Lanois songs aren't 
protest songs, love songs. 

ston songs oral iv other silk 

category, but songs that rise 
out ol these people's experi- 

ences in .1 new world ex- 
periences (hat inav emcom- 

pass the above topic but 

.Men t limited bv them. \u< I 

to  me. tlml  is what  music 
sin mid be about        people s 

lives  
Reviewed In (  Ims IS. II 

After Hours 
Murfreesbow's Nlgk 

• • « 

B & L Pizza 

Thursday:       Living Legend, 9:30 p.m. 
Friday:        Richard Dubois Band, 9:30 p.m 

Saturday:        Exit 65 w/QUI, 9:30 p.m. 
Note:        All nights will require a cover 

The Boro 

Thurs-Fri:       Chuck     Morris     and     thel 
Sidewalk Blues Band. 9:30 p.m. 

Sunday:        Alternative Music Night 
Note: Thursday night will require a rover. 

City Limits 

Thurs-Sat:        Darryl & Dan Gatlin. 9:30 p.m. 

527 Mainstreet 

Thursday:       Jet Set. 10 p.m. 
Friday:        Mel and the Party Hats. 10 p.m. 

Saturday:       The Snakes. 10 p.m. 
Sunday:       Alternative Dance Night 

Note: All nights will require a rover exeeiri 
Sunday. 

"YOU'LL LAUGH AND YOU'LL CRY. 
JACK LEMMON IS SHEER BRILLIANCE, 
led Danson has never been better and Olvmpia Dukakis outdoes her role in 'Moonstruck!' 

I'jM ,J|in, uuuk \\ 

"FILLED WITH LIFE AND JOY, DAD' IS A VERY RARE FILM. 
A towering achievement for Jack I .emmon"    nt> Kmi. vi i lit MI >\ II t 

"APPLAUSE FOR DAD: 
It's original, moving, wittv and truthful" 
Ifctfihn, I*.,,*. HUMAN M\(.\/ISI 

"JACK LEMMON AND OLYMPIA 
1)1 K \KIS ARE SENSATIONAL 
These are two of the best performances 
of the year" 

-Injkarhn. VW Kvimi 

"FUNNYAND 
HEARTWARMING, 
DAD'HAS GOT IT ALL 
Kasilj one of the best movies 
of the year. It's a movie 
you won't soon forget." 

-SrtlH,-*n   »S( S HXIIIII 

JACK LEMMON-TED DANSON 
Sometimes, the greatest man you ever meet... is the first one. 

ifflllflllMmffillffi-IMlei IMsEIM '»M 
ssEffflH mnw mi nsmmmiE "iniM»iif warn 

*AMBLIN IBB wi»l K3M9B I ii 
IIM1I 

s \m.m 
OPENS FWDAy ff A THEATRE NEAB YOU: 
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Pizza Hut Introduces 
A Course In Economics. 

Thke a crash course in 
dollar stretching at 
Pizza Hut. Better 
hurry to your home- 
town Pizza Hut 

restaurant! Its not 
often you save this 
kind of money 01 \ 
our fresh, hot and 
delicious pizza 

Call For Free Delivery 896-6700 

Medium Cheese Pan Pizza 
FOR FOR 

$6.99   ONE $9.99   TWO 
Additional Toppings Only $1.39. Covers Both Pizzas! 

Offer expires 12/16786 Valid ,ii participating Pizza hut outlets  Xol \.tl»l 
I with any other offer. 1/S0th cut oadi redemption value. 1988 Pizza Hut, LIK 

0©H1HBI Deliverv/CaiTVOut Dine-In -Hut 

II 
II 
II 
II 

FREE 

Medium Pepsi -Col ifwith Purchase Of*       I 
A Supreme Personal Pan Pizza I 

Offer expire* 12 Mi V) \.ilnl,ii part* iputing l'i//.i llnl outlets Personal I'.ui Pizza available Mon.-Sui. 
11:00 \M-4:O0 I'M   V>t v.iliil «itli am «>tI.«-1 uffei   PITMNIUI I'.UI Pizza i- i reBisten-d ti.iil.ni.ul '■!   I 
Pizza Hilt. IlK    Pepsi-Qila is ,i registered trademark nl PcpsKzi   Ini    I 2'Mli nut i .isli r.'li inplum   | 
value I9S8 Pizza Mm  Inc. 

© Carrvout/Dine-In -Hut 5&a   I 
1 
I 
I 

Medium Speti^ity Pizza & 
Medium One-Topping Pizza 

$11.99 
Offer expires J2HH/S9. Valid .it paTticipa^ob Pizza lljitifitlcts. Ni>t vaHd with aa> othef aff< i  l<2(»tli 
cent cash redemptinii value. 1989 Pizza Hut. Inc. i ' '_•' 

II 
II 

Medium Speciality Pizza 
FOR FOR 

$8.99 (ONE t      $12.99 TWO 
• Xli-at Lover's • Pepperoni Lover's 

Bar B-y 

'oft, "">i»|i '-I.M M 
■■■■■ yttU|iHtWflBMa     Mi Mm 
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PORT 
Raiders fuel up for 11th 
ranked Racers, Proctor 

From Staff Report* 
Alter their upset win over 

Hasten Kentucky, MTSU's 
Blue Haiders are getting no 
time to savor their triumph 
its they must prepare for the 
IIth-ranked Murray State 
Racers, who invade Horace 
Jones Field. Saturday. 

MTSl' enters the game 
4-0. in first plaee in the 
OVC and 6-3 overall. Mur- 
ray comes to town with a 
2-2 league mark and 5-3-1 
overall. 

Both teams are ranked in 
the latest Division I-AA 
poll, MTSl'. wlio was iin- 
ranked prior to the Eastern 
game, entered tliis week's 
poll at No. II. Murray, who 
in their last outing fell to 
Eastern Kentucky, is No. 11 
for the second week in a 
row. 

"Murray scares me as 
much as Eastern Ken- 
tucky." MTSU coach Boots 
Donnelly said. "I rate East- 
em and Murray even. Our 

players are lining to have to 
show a great deal of charac- 
ter to get up for another 
good team after Eastern." 

MTSU Faces a very dif- 
ferent challenge this week. 
Alter being laced with stop- 
ping an explosive runner 
against Eastern Kentucky, 
they must change gears and 
prepare for an explosive 
passer this week in Michael 

Proctor. 
Proctor enters Saturday's 

affair averaging 260 yards 
passing per outing and has 

also rushed for 362 yards. 
"Michael Proctor is sim- 

ply a quality quarterback,'' 
Donnelly said. "He has 
been ever since he stepped 
on the Murray campus. 

"He stands about 6-3 and 
weighs about 210. When 

they played Eastern, the 
Colonels tried to punish 
him. But even time they 
put him on the ground, he 
would get up and give them 
high fives. I've always ad- 

■   -  » I   -   •   -   "   - 
* • % « iri- 

Smash... Sandra Rennie.S.atf 

MTSU tennis player David Thornton practices for the 
tennis teams' upcoming tennis tournament at North 
Alabama this weekend. Franzen is one of two Australian 
players on MTSU's team. 

mired his competitiveness. 
The thing that makes 

Murray especially difficult 
for MTSU is the emergence' 
of the Racers' running 
game. 

"Murray has started run- 
ning the ball with author- 
ity," Donnelly said. "That 
really presents a problem 
for our defense because we 
can't key on one thing." 

Murray State is also solid 
on defense with linebackers 
Danny Amato and Reggie 

Kennedy, third and fourth 
in the league in tackles re- 
spectively. 

MTSU isn't without a po- 
tent attack ol their own. 

Tailback Joe Campbell 
comes into the game fresh 
oil his career-high 177 
yards rushing against East- 
ern, while quarterback Phil 
Ironside comes in after 
completing S-of-14 passes 
for 101 yards in the first half 
last week.  

Please see RACERS page 11 

Lady Raiders win battle, 
lose war in Tech match 

KEN SALTER 
Editor 

MTSU's   Lady   Raiders 
won the battle but lost the 
war as they fell to Tenn- 
essee Tech in four games. 

15-6.2-15,7-15,3-15 Tues- 
day night. 

With the loss. MTSl 
rails to 5-2S on the season. 

MTSU came out quick!) 
in the first game, stunned 
the Lady Eagles and won 
for the first time against an 

OVC foe other than TSU. 
"We came out with a lot 

of intensity in the first 
game." coach Jim Luna 
said. "Our digging was 
good. We beat a good Tenn- 
essee Tech team." 

However, an upset over 
the Lady Eagles was not to 
IK-. 

The intensity that propel- 
led them to victory in the 
first game faltered and 

Tech breezed to victory in 
the next three games to take 
the match. 

"We are so small that we 
have to pla\ verv intense for 
the entire match to win." 
Luna said. "We didn't do 
that tonight. 

Despite losing the 
match, the coaching stall 
was pleased with the first- 
game win. 

"It ream helped us ti> gel 
a win over a team like 
Tech. said John (.'over, the 
teams graduate assistant. 
"With all the freshman we 
have playing we are going 
to take our lumps, but the 
experience they get in per- 
formances like this will 

earn over to next season. 
Marx Rickman led 

MTSl' with 11 kills and 14 

digs, while Christy Luna 
turned in a strong game 
with 16 digs and six kills. 
Judy Sain also added 14 
digs. 

MTSU was without the 
services ol freshman stand- 
out Lisa White, who could 
not plav because of an iu- 

jured shoulder that will r< 
quire surger) at the end < 
the season. 

"We have a lot ol pcopl 
hurt and others plavin 
hurt, Luna said "We r 

just trying to get throng 
the    season    without    an 
further injuries so we ca 
start Iresh next season. 

MTSU travels to Murra 
State Thursday for thei 
final < )V( ! game ol the sea 
son. Their final home gam< 
of the season will be Nov 
13 when they host the Uni- 
vcrsitv ol North Alabama. 

• Any women intereste 
in trying out lor the Lad 
Raider    VoHevbaM    Tean 
should contact Jim Luna o 
John Cover at 5545. 554! 
or 2910 by Nov. 28. If no 
hodv is there, leave a nies 
safie. ■ 

Blue Raiders picked second in 
pre-season OVC basketball poll 

KEN SALTER 
Editor 

{Editor's XotcTliis is the 

first in a two-part scries 

previewing the OVC bas- 
ketball teams. The 1989-90 

women s Ixisketltall preview 
will run in Monday's issue. | 

MTSU's Bin.- Raiders 
are expected to pla\ the 
bridesmaid role as thev 
were picked to finish sec- 

ond in the Ohio Vallev Con- 
ferences nu'iis basketball 
season. Wednesday. 

Last season s ()Y( '. Tour- 
nament runner-up, Austin 
Peay. was picked by a poll 
of the conference's coaches 
and sports information di- 
rectors to finish in first 
place. 

The rest ol the league is 
expected to stack up with 
Tennessee Tech in third. 
Morehead State fourth. 
Murray State fifth. Eastern 
Kentucky sixth and Tenn- 
essee State in the seventh 
spot. 

MTSU will be looking to 
point guard Gerald Harris 
— a pre-season all OVC 
pick — to lead the team 
after losing three seniors off 
Jast,.year's NCAA touma. 

ment team. Harris aver- 
aged 9.4 points per game 
last season. He was the 

OVC leader in assists, dish- 
ing out 6.7 per game and 
was among the league lead- 
ers in steals. 

(Gerald) Harris has had 
an outstanding career and 1 
expect that will continue 
this season."' MTSL' coach 
Bruce Stewart said. "He is 
the glue that keeps our 
team together. 

Harris will probably find 
himsell in a larger storing 
role this season after being 

primarily used as the team's 
top defender and assist man 
in the past. However, a 
larger scoring role doesn't 
bother him. 

"Whatever it takes to 
help us win. I'll do," he said. 

"I m getting more confi- 
dence in my shot and I 
worked hard over the sum- 
mer to improve it." 

Overall, the Blue Raiders 
are a young team. Of the 
team's 11 players onlv three 
are juniors or seniors. 
Stewart doesn't feel, how- 
ever, that the youth will 
hurt the team. 

■ ill   "Our players are yonng," • 

he said. "But a lot ol these 
guys got some important 
minutes in some big games 

last year. That will be a big 
plus lor us. 

Stewart said if the season 
started todav, his starters 
would be Harris and Malan- 
drick Webb at guard. Chris 
Ingram would get the nod 
in  the pivot, while Quincy 
Vance and Kevin Wallace 
would occupy the forward 
slots. 

Austin Peay was tabbed 
as the preseason favorite in 
the conference largely due 
to the fact thev return with 
their entire front line and 
have 10 players with previ- 
ous OVC experience. 

Kev players returning lor 
the Governors include Javin 
Johnson. Joe Busateri. 
Tommy Brown. and 

LaMonte Ware. 
Johnson is a 6-8 senior 

who averaged 10 points and 
6.2 rebounds per game last 
season. 

Ware is the top returning 
scorer lor the Covs. The 6-3 
junior averaged 12.2 points 
per game last season. 

Brown brings 9.2 points 
and ■ M). 1   reljonndr • back 

from last season, while 
Busateri is expected to im- 
prove on his 2.4 points. 2.5 
rebounds bom a year ago. 

"UV have good speed, 
strength and lumping abil- 
ity." said Austin I'eav coach 
Lake Kellv. "Well probably 
have eight or nine guvs who 
will see considerable plav- 
iug time. 

Tennessee Tech returns 
with the most players ol any 
OVC team, but basketball 
prognostieators are unsure 
how it will benefit the 
Golden Eagles. 

"We have been picked as 
high as second place bv 
some   people,     said   coach 
Frank Hanell "Others, 
though, have picked us as 
low as sixth. It just depends 
upon how thev look at our 

experience. Some sav it will 
help us. others sav we have 
the experience but.we don t 
know what to do with it. 

Center Milos Babic. for- 
wards Earl Wise. Darryl 
Perrv ami Rod Manual 
head Tech's pool of experi- 
ence. 

Babic. a 7-0 senior, was 

Pleas* «se PREVIEW page 11 
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he team's third leading 
icorer last season pouring 
n 14.4 points per game. He 
ed the team in rehounds 
244) and blocked shots 
.58). 

Wise was Tech's leading 
scorer last season, averag- 
ng 21.7 points per game. 
rle was also second on the 
earn in assists (69) and re- 

xmnds (222). 
Perry and Manual aver- 

iged 3.6 and 4.3 points re- 

spectively, but are expected 
o increase their output this 

season. 
However, Tech has been 

touted as being ready to 
step up and contend for the 
OVC crown l>efore and 
Ferrall knows that. 

"This team has been sad- 
dled with having 'potential' 
ever since they were 
freshmen," Ferrall said. 
"They just haven't lived up 
to what people expected." 

The Golden Eagles 

didn't help themselves with 
their schedule, either. They 
have 16 road games sched- 
uled for the upcoming sea- 
son  which   includes  three 

teams from the Southeast 
Conference. 

"We should be consi- 
dered an associate member 
of the SEC," said Ferrall, 
who faces Kentucky, Van- 
derbilt and Auburn all on 
the road. 

Morehead State's third- 
year coach Tommy Gaither 
is looking forward to having 
some experience on his 
squad for the first time 
since he came to Morehead 
in 1987. 

"This is the first time 
since I came here that we 
have   had   an  experienced 

team," Gaither said. "I re- 
ally feel good about it." 

Brett Roberts, last sea- 
son's OVC Rookie of the 
Year, Elbert Boyd, Tracy 
Armstrong, and Keith 
M alone lead the list of 
Eagle returnees. 

Murray enters the season 
on a rebuilding program 
after losing leading scorer 
Jeff Martin and point guard 
Don Mann to graduation. 

"We are definitely in a re- 
buiding cycle," coach Steve 
Newton said. "We have the 
foundation and some excit- 
ing players, but we have the 
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task of replacing four key      said.    "We    are    probably 
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Sandra Rennie»Staff Coming at you... 
Freshman Julie Morrison passes the ball in the Lath 
Raiders basketball practice Wednesday afternoon. The 
Lady Raiders were picked to finish fourth in the OVC. 

The focus again, though. 

will be on the Blue Raiders' 
defense and how they con- 
tain the Racers. 

"It will probably take a 
big-play defense again," 
Donnelly said. "I can't see 
us shutting their offense 
down. They come at you in 
too many ways." 

Four MTSU players cap- 
tured player of tin- week 
honors in the OVC for last 
weeks performance. Joe 
Campbell was named of- 
fensive player of the week. 
Anthony ()oleman was hon- 
ored as defenive player ol 
the week for his 13-tackle 

performance. 
Punter Chuck Daniel 

was named specialist ol the 
week, lie punted nine 
times with a 41.6 yard aver- 
age per punt. Three ol his 
punts were downed inside 
F.KU's 20-yard line. Larry 
Tharpe was the fourth Blue 
Raider honored, lie was 
named top offensive line- 
man. 

Game time Saturday is 
slated for 1:30 p.m. (CDT).a 

HOWA RD 
JOHN SON 

Murfreesboro 
Exit 81 A- US 321 So. 

25% 
discount to 

MTSU students & employees, and their families, & visitors. 

Call 896-5522 for reservations 

Please identify affiliation with MTSU for discount. 

May not be used in conjunction with any other discount 

players and 56 points facing 
us." 

Chris Ogden, who aver- 
aged 9.9 points and 6.7 re- 
bounds per game, and Paul 
King, 6.7 points and 2.5 
lxiards, are the main players 
returing for Newton. 

Eastern has a new coach 
this season in Mike Pollio. 
Pollio predicts a lot of 
changes for the Colonels, 

but isn't promising anything 
about the results. 

"We re just hoping for 
the best this season.   Pollio 

going to have three players 
who didn't even play last 
year starting for us." 

Tennessee State Univer- 
sity also has a new coach. 
Former LSU assistant Ron 
Abemathv is making long 
range plans for the Tigers. 

"You will definitely see a 
change in the TSU pro- 
gram, he said. "We are 
going to try to make this 
program competitive and 
one that the OVC will be 
proud ol."■ 

¥s* 
v.   "We Go Over    "- 

1 

t^5pThe Edge for You!'!%^ 
\i 

MON.-THUR.      11:00-2:00 
LUNCH BUFFET    $3.59 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
SPECIAL 

2 for 1 Pizza (Dine in only) 

5.30-8:30 

MON. and WED 
NIGHT BUFFET 

Salad bar. Spaghetti. 
Meatballs and Pizza 
S3.59      5:30-8:30 

1902 E. MAIN 

893-2111 

1514 N.W   BROAD 

896-2410 
= 

RESERVE   OFFICERS'  TRAINING    CORPS 

s    - 

CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES. 
If you're a freshman or sophomore with 
good grades, apply now for a three year or 
two-year scholarship From Army ROTC 

Army ROTC scholarships pay tuition, 
most books and fees, plus $ 100 per school 
month. They also pay off with leadership 
experience and officer credentials 
impressive to future employers 

ARMY ROTC 
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE 
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE 

CONTACT 

MAJ. WALTER SURPRISE 
FORREST HALL, 898-2470 
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LIFE "iij 6M01 Pi; 

HOW TO STOP ATHROBBIHG HEADACHE 
MO 0*j£. KiOOwJS   EXACTLY   lOHAT 
C&v)Sfc9 TH6M.   0^6 MlMUT£ 
ytx ae ftu. PEACEFUL awe WAPP^, 
THE NiKT you FteL UC6 UoeN(£TS 
Aa.fc. Fuii»)6 AQ-OSIMQ iiOS'Pt 30u£ 
6eaiNi--coe NO fcxpucftftu GI-ASOM 

QUICKLY eepoee iT&t--s A""d 
WOftSt. 30UWuJTO-C>ft QsMfcT 
B.OO*A.   LOttTWe DOOR   PULLTHfc 
SHAPES, UNPLUG we Pwo^e, TOCJ 

Co^POfcToBiE 

^^ 

NOvJ B£6i»J TO UlSoftuZE yOMB. 
P&nO. STAS) UhTHiSDufcPAitfFui. 
BftAiw IMft&E  FOE SlxT-i SecoNOS. 

TH£>0, ve£y Si-OuJL'i. BE6i"J TO 

tMAtoitot  SOUfc H&ACACHE 
CHAN&HOO INTO SOMETHING 
W»\.9t^ PL£OSAKIT,  I?   NOT 
OOWNftvrjHT ftiwwSirirj. 

Tey TO i&^oee soue PA.IJ 

PU8.W& THIS  STEP TAKE    IT 
NlCe   ftNP   E.AS>3.   £WJOslH£ 
H£AU.J6 Peoce?;. 

WiTHuJ PW6 MINUTES SOVJ S«0«VO 
vttt wucrt Bexree. 

PRESTO' aoweTHCosswS 
HEADACHE  IS GON&/  WASN'T 
THAT SiMP.t? 

NOU) BeroefoToTHe e&Ai_ 

Fbrover IOO yean I he Red 
(*.n>v* hasheen there all 

those limes V merit; J 

needed us most 

Throneberry 
Properties 

7 LOCATIONS   OPFN DAILY 

OAK PARK 
1211 Hazeiwood 

896-4470 

BIRCHWOOD 
1535 Lascassas 

896-4470 

WINDRUSH 
1735 Lascassas 

893-0052 

PINE PARK 
12'0 Hazel wood 

896-4470 

PARK IV 
2225 E   Main 

896-4470 

HOLLY PARK 
2426 E  Main 

896-0667 

1 BR $325 
1 BR lownhouse S350   2 BR $395 
Fireplace. WD hookups, 
appliances, water furnished 

1 BR $350      2 BR $425 
Appliances,water.storage room, 
ceiling fan.W D hookups 

Studio $260 1BR $305   2BR$350 
3BR $425 
WD hookups. 

Near MTSU1BR $295   2BR$330 
Appliances & water 

1 BR $295      2 BR $340 
water furnished, WD hookups 

1 BR $260-280 
water furnished 

2 BR $295 

ROSEWOOD 
1606 W  Tennessee 

890-3700 

1 BR $325 
2 BR $365,$385,$435.$460 
3 BR $480 
ceiling fans, pool & exercise room, 
WD hookups, appliances and 
drapes furnished 

SIDELINES 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING 

is available on. a per-issue basis at the 
rate of $4.75 per column inch, and $3.75 
per column inch for on-campus depart- 
ments and organizations. Lower contract 
rates are available for those who wish to 
advertise on a regular basis 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

is available for $3.00 per ad, per insertion. 
Classified must be paid for in advance 
and can be arranged by stopping by 
Room 306 of the James Union Building. 

DEADLINE for all advertising in MONDAY 
issues is noon the preceding Thursday. 
Ads to appear in THURSDAY issues must 
be turned in by noon the preceding Monday 

For further information please call 898-2815 
or stop by the James Union Building Room 
306. Mail-in advertising can be accepted by 
non-local customers with correct insertion 
order if mailed to SIDEUNES.Box 42, 
MTSU, Murfreesboro, TN 37132 

Help Wante 

ATTENTION    EARN   \lo\ll 
READINC Nooks'   LMNXiu.il 
inc e potential. IVi.uk 
I) 60S Sis 4885 ext.Bk.8820 

"ATTENTION-HIRING! 
Coxcriuueut |IIIIN-\OIII arr.i \l.iu\ 
immediate iijM-iiiiiiis wit I II >i it wait- 
ing list or lest, tl~.840-86tt.485. 

Call     1-602-838-8885.     EXT.R 
8820." 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
l\ AUSTRALIA 

Openings   available   in   several 
arras, will Irani    For inhumation 

(..ill:  312)742-8620 ext. I I'll 

VS. MALE! All-male revue is 
seeking new talent! Applicants 
must have great physical uppear- 
aiKV. stage presence, .m<l dancing 
,il.ilii\ Mail res -and lull length 
photo to C&R PROMOTIONS 
841 Wren ltd Suit, I. Cood- 
lettsville. TN 37072 

ii:i.iM\i!ki:ii\c 
FuH-timc pav--Part-time iMHirs 
3 INIpiii    'I U0|Mii MOII   I'M 

'MKIani      I UOpni Sal 
Sllldlllls MlKlllllJlt.-ls    ( Hints 

Lain dial extra iinmtv  \ou want 
loi   srhool and (   hilslmas 

Promoting /'//*  Ihitlif Yens 
ji'innnl with inn Tck*markcting 

Department \\ care < nuvcoiculh. 
loeated and we ofli-i a laiita^tu pa\ 
plan'" 

I'm  .in .I|I|MHIIIIII< lit i .ill 

Ml        (     .1ST 

vn.j-.i'i ,-xi  7« 
i IMI in"; ill M nt1 In tins 

C;RE.\T HOLIDAY |oit 
OPPOKTI sm 
(voilljg    home    loi     lln-    hohdavs'' 

I loin \ Baked I lain < 'o. is in search 

ol  seasonal  help In lill    salt■> 
counter and production positions 
We have stores located in llie fol- 

lowing       markets Memphis 
Nashville kliowille ( liattauooga, 
Little Rock, Atlanta and otliei 
major cities throughout the South 

east. Please eliei k llie white liages 
or information loi the store nearest 

\oiir home. 

For Safe 

ATTENTH )N (■< tV'ERN MKM 
HOMES" from *l (U-repair). 
Delinquent  ta\  property.  Krpos- 
sessions Call 1-602-838-8885 
FAT. CM S820 

ArfTNTION-CONKKNMKM 
SEIZED VEHICLES fnait MOO. 
Fords.        Mercedes,        Corvet- 
tes.Chevyt. Surplus BiiyersCtnide. 
1(602)838-8885 Ext.A8820. 

V\~J      has all 

,/?   \  space you need, 

^j (y\ for your ad 

Services 

VNYONE     INTERESTED    ., 
iitnmn; u FREE Spring Break ii 
the      BAHAMAS!?    (all   ( ampi 
Tours, Inc. from 2pm toApiti \| i 

at  1(8001622-4262 

20'. STUDENT WD 
TEACHER DISCO! \T on ()l 
liee  6c   SCIIIMII   Supplies   marked 

with a white tag m our store Spei 
i.ils  21 \ Ml eoinliiiiation drafting 
talile or student work talile     % fi 
desk   stool    -    $(».    I    do/ell   \o 2 

sehool pencils - S -Hi   Mi1 

se< lel.nial i hau    $39. Walnut stu 
dent desk - SIM   I drawer lion let 
lei   Size  file      $100.2 diawei   Hun 

lettersi/efile-$70.student ">shell 
lnHik»ases S2*l      Atiiliassadoi 

Printing Inc   1103 \w Hw.u\ si 
M'lxiio S'KI ">l(»l 

H> M ii 1111 II I.   Needed 

KOOMATE lodiare 2l«li    2 l.ll. 
apaitllli III    |ellelson I .leeli   \p.lll 
nlents   less than a tulle lo campus 
$19250 in nilli 
iilihln s    ( .,11   VIS 2"iTn   In.m 

a ui  1p in    S'li S2ll.allei "»p 

\sk   loi   Sieve   Kllll.llll 

u 
V 

Time 
Is \\ listing Atcayl 

Use cfcasslfieds 
(o l)ii\ or s«-ll! 

* 

Personals 

To in\ liahv Strphrti: 
III nin .tiouiid in circles 

Till I nin fHit ol Im-atli 
III t.it \on all up 

Or III just Inn* you to death 
You rr so wonderful 

Too good lo U- hue 
\ou make lIHf 
Make me liuniirv  lor \on 

Love, 
Diane (vour brown-cved uirl 
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